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Never Ceasing Stream

Buyers who go to

SjllJELS
KINGS

FAre elated They are
jtfvell pleased customers
Kvho continually talk of
our beautiful goods and

hatfr prices Every fa
bric new and direct from
the mannfacturer or im--

orteri

Fine All Wool Mixtures
in Dress Goods Many
pretty shades
p
Covent Cloth all desira- -
able shades

This is the most desira-
ble

¬

line ever brought to
this market

II

We would like to have
you inspect this stock for
never before has any one
in Mt Sterling seen its
equal here Can suit
oir in whatever you

want

Are in constant demand
for the Fall and Winter
and we are prepared for
the trade

H From persons out of the
m city will receive very

careful and prompt atten-
tion

¬

We send samples
and are glad to answer
questions

Cloaks Blankets Fine
Shoes Hosiery Under- -

Jtt wear complete stock of
Ki fresh goods

SAMUELS KING
J

MT STERLING KY

JWO MINISTERS AT WAR

Elder Sweeney and Rev F- - W

Fraser Engaged

w
In a Bitter Personal Fight Grow

ing Out of Old Charges

Columbus
LTroublo has

Ind September 21

utokoii out afresh bo- -

jOtweon Rov Zr Sweonoy ex Consul
General at Constantinople and pastor
of the Tabernacle Christian church

t 1 T

and Rov F W- - Fraser pastor of a
Presbyterian church in this city It
was renewed by a long lettor sent by
Mr Sweeuoy to tlie meeting of the
Wiito Lick IVosbytcry a fow days

p making complaint against Mr
ffirasor bocauso the latter had refused
to substantiate or withdraw certain
undefined charges made against tho

c Oousnl Gonctal over a year ago
jui ids letter Mr Sweeney said

X havo called upon Mr Fraser on
moro man one occasion to meet mo in a
fraternal investigation of ids charge

Rnly to bo met by a haughty
and insulting insinuations I

denial
havo

repeatedly demanded that ho join mo
iuTa mutually chosen tribunal and
submit his charge and sustain it or
eleoTwithdraw it I havo ollered if lie
will do so to prove his witness to bo

ft a liar that ho knew his witness was a
liar when ho used him and also to
piovo Mr Fraser a liar as well I
havo oiltircd to show that his witness

r statement on which he solely relics
bears a lie on its faco I havo offered

1 to pay his- - witness faro from Virginia
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and return if ho will bring him back
and havo him swear to tho truth of his
statomont in open court I havo offer¬

ed to proceed against his witness for
porjury tho moment he does thoabovo
I havo offered to proceed agaiust Mr
Frasor for porjurv tho moment ho will
swear in open court to what ho has
published in the nuwspapors and
written to mo In all tho abovo he
rofusos to meet me and has warned
mo that I am in danger of personal in- -

jury from him unlets I take cro If
Mr Frasor worn tho man ho should bo
ho will at onco domand a trial and ex ¬

onerate himself from thoabovo charg ¬

es but mark my words ho will ndt
do so If ho denies any of tho ab6vo
allegations I am rcadv to prove them
and will only ask to submit tho corres-
pondence

¬

boweon us with somo cor ¬

roborating affidavits as tho solo and
sufficient proof of all tho material alle ¬

gations of this letter
The letter was roturncd without ac-

tion
¬

by tho Presbytery becauso Mr
Sweeney is not a member of that
church In a letter published bore
to day Mr Frasor comes back at Mr
Sweeney and criticises tho manner in
which ho attomptcd to placo tho mat
tor boforo the Presbytery In responso
to this Mr Sweeney has written
another letter for publication attack
ing Mr Fra6er and repeating several
statements mado by tho latter which
hoclaims aro all falsehoods In his
second lettor Mr Sweeney said

Tho whole matter so far as tho
newspapers aro concerned has been a
purely personal attack upon my good
name and character which I havo
been building up in this city for twon-ty-thr- co

years I now give the public
notico that I shall stand upon tho de ¬

fense no longer I havo my Ken
tucky up and quo of us must go to tho
wall Time will toll who it is

Ho then answers some of the false ¬

hoods which ho numbers by lottcrs
from A to E inclusive and con-

tinues
¬

If tho gentleman desires mo to go
to thoZ of his duplicity and deviltry
let him press tho button and I will do
tho rest I am well loaded In con-

clusion
¬

I wish to emphasise to tho
public that thorn is no connection bc
twqen tho churches and this God
forbid that any should confound this
dirty fight with ldigion I am
ashamed of it It is no preachc
light It is a dirty attack on my
character andv I propose to uphold
that for which I havo labored nearly
twonty five years to build up A
man that will not fight for his good
namo does not desorvo one Let it
now be a fight to tho finish -- and thou
lot tho public havo no moro of tho
dirty Btuff

Tho revival of the trouble between
these prominent miniBtors is regretted
by all citizens here Mr Frasor is be-

trothed
¬

to Miss Bertha Cooper daugh
ter of Congressman Cooper tho wed ¬

ding to tako place early in Octobor
aud Mr Coopor and family including
tho affianced aro leading membors of
Elder Sweeneys church and bosom
family friends Trouble is feared yet
Elder Sweeney Is a brother of Elder
John Sweonoy of Paris Ky and hafl
seven brothers all Christian preachers
and his father before him a Christian
preacher

Ascension Church

Harvest Thanksgiving sorvicos
Sunday Sept 30th Morning ser-

vice
¬

Holy Communion nnd sermon
nt 11 oclock oveniug service nnd
sermon nt 730 oclock Tho mu ¬

sic will bo rendered by tho vested
choir special enro having been
tnkon in preparing for these ser
vices The church will bo appro ¬

priately decorated with grain flow-

ers
¬

fruits and vegetables The
Rov Archdeacon Benton will bo
the preacher both morning aud
evening

Tho ladies of tho church will
hold an exchango on Saturday the
29th from 9 a in to 10 p in in
the room owned by Dr VnnAnt
worp Ice cream and cako will be
on salo from 7 to 10 p ni

Judgo Cooper has ordered a Grand
Jury to bo cmpanolcd to morrow
morning to look into tho cases ot some
parties arrostcd for robbory slnco tho
adjournment of tho regular Grand
Jury

DESHA BRECKINRIDGE

Draws His Big Enife and Goes Ont

For Gore

Desha Breckinridge becamo involv-
ed

¬

iu a difficulty with J D Living-
ston

¬

tho financial agent ofJ Konnody
Todd owuor of tho Kontucky Union
Railway at tho Phoouix Hotel iu Lex-

ington
¬

on Friday evening Living ¬

ston at whoso sido Breckinridgo was
standing proposed that they shako
hands and bo friends as tho campaign
was ovor This advanco was repuls ¬

ed In vile languago by Breckinridge
which was kept up until ho finally
called Livingston a liar Then Liv-

ingston
¬

struck him Breckinridgo
drew a long dirk and Livingston to
keep tho blade from entering his body
caught hold of it cuttiug his hand
quite severely By standers rushed
forward and prevented further blood-
shed

¬

One Lane said to bo from Mt
Sterling was with Breckinridgo and
made himself quite officious in declar
ing ho would have a hand in helping
Breckinridgo Later Breckinridgo
and Lano wore walkiug along tho
street and mot Judgo G B Kiucald
when thoy both abused him in round
forms applying many vilo epithets to
him ICiucaid said ho was not armed
aud did not at any time desire a
street fight Breckinridgo told Kin
caid to go and arm himself that ho
would meet him anywhere Young
Breckinridgo is undertaking rather a
largo contract if ho expects to insult
and abuse every man who worked
against his father in the Ashland Dis-

trict
¬

The fresh young man needs a
right good sound spanking and if he
does not soon subside ho will got some ¬

thing worse

Died at his homo near Camargo on
Tuosday September 8 1891 John Jay
Anderson aged 75 years

Mr Andorson was ono of tho best
known citizens of Montgomery coun-

ty
¬

An active business man a man
ondowed with an intellect very far
abovo tho average full of energy and
a man who enjoyed tho confidence
aud respect of all who know him IIo
had the courage of his conviction- -

aud though not obtrusively open in
declaring them ho was always ready
to givo a reason for the faith that was
iu him His lifo was not all sun ¬

shine In early manhood ho married
Miss Margaret Mitchell and after a
short period of married lifo iu tho
year 1818 in a well romombcred
cyclone tho house in which tho young
wife was sholtcred was destroyed and
her own and nor mothers bodies woro
found in the debris with lifo extinct
Forhis8econd wife ho married Miss
Ann M Mitchell who survives him
though in a very precarious stato of
health Mr Anderson was a useful
and upright citizen and until very re
cently active for more than his years
would indicate

His remains wero placed in tho
vault in Machpolah Cemetery Ar ¬

rangements aro being mado to bring
tho ashes of all tho family that rest in
tho family burying ground at Side
view to Machpolah and inter them
there

Democrats dont fail to register
next Tuesday tho 2d of October
Without it you cannot voto Tho Re ¬

publicans are making a still hunt and
will all register Dont let them slip
up on you

WHO
DOES YOUR INSURING

WHY
CANT WE DO IT

MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE

lar

--ftT

ON

jMjai
rT

Flvo masked men farmers living
not far from Gorln Mo attomptcd to
hold up a Santa Fco railroad train on
Tuesday night Tho railroad people
were apprised of tho raid and had
mado preparation to give tho des
peradocR a warm recoption when thoy
should show up Tho scoundrels
placed a torpedo on the track and
further down tho road swung a lan-

tern
¬

lo notify tho train men to hold
up One of tho robbors ordered the
engineer to throw up his handy aud
his order not being complied with
promptly enough to suit him the 10b
bor fired on tho railroad man sovorelv
wounding him This was a signal
tor tho detectives and officers hid in
tho train to open firo on tho despera-
does

¬

Two wero severely wounded
and captured tho others escaped fol-

lowed
¬

by tho Shoriff and possco

Tho tornado which swept ovor
Northern Iowa aud Southern Minne ¬

sota Friday night carried death in its
path In all seventy three aro roport- -

od as dead and ninety Bix received
fatal or serious injuries The greatest
damage was dono iu Kossuth county
Iowa where twenty six wero killed
and thirty injured Tho town of
Cylinder was almost demolished and
Whitcmoro badly wrecked Tho Fair
Grounds near Emmettsburg woro
swept clean At Unity tho damago
was heavy Tho business portion of
Loroy Minn was destroyed At
Spring Valley Minn three wero
killed and seventeen injured Near
and around Mason City Iowa twonty
sovon woro killed four wero fatally
injured aud ovor fifty others 6oriously
hurt

Tho main church ot tho grca
monastery of San Francisco in Mexico
which since 18G9 had been iu Protes ¬

tant hands U to bo restored to
Catholic worship Tho foreclosing of
a mortgage which could not be paid
off brought into the hands of a wealthy
Catholic gentleman tho building in
which horviccs woro attended for
three centuries by Spanish vicerovs
aud in which tho first Te Dcum of
Mexican independence was celebrated

Tho Republicans of the counties
composing the Ashland District held
a Convention Wednesday and the
result is that Judgo George Denny of
Lexington will bo their nominee at
tho convention to bo held at Lexing-
ton

¬

to morrow Judge Denny is a
strong man and will make an aggres ¬

sive if hopeless fight

Somo mouths ago tho Presbyterian
Board South issued a call to the chil-

dren
¬

for 10000 that a boat might lo
put upon tho Upper Congo for mis
sionary uses And now the pleasant
intelligence iscommuuicated that tho
amount is secured aud the steamer
will bo ordered built

Tho Democratic Committee on Fii
day doclarcd Judgo B Touoy tho
nominee of tho Democratic party for
Appellate Judgo from the Louisville
District His majority over Mr
ONeal his opponent before tho pri ¬

mary was 201 votes

Tho Teachers Institute held in West
Liberty this month was a great suc-

cess

¬

in ovcry way there woo somo 150

teachers present tho evening pro- -

gramos were especially enjoyable Dr
Thornloy formerly of this city re
cited several pieces from Shakespoaro
which woro appreciated by all present

Fire Life
Tornado
Accident

Strong Companies
Experienced
Underwriters

J G R HWINN
14 COUitT PLACE

3Et Sterling 35Zy
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W C OWENS

Declared the Nominee in the Ash

land District

The Ofiicial Count Gives Owens

255 Plurality

The Democratic Committee for
tho Seventh Congressional District
mot at Frankfort Saturday and de-

clared
¬

Hon W C Owens tho nomi-

nee
¬

of the party for Congress The
official count showed that Owens
hnd 255 plurality in the District
Col Breckinridgo presented to the
Committee a statement in which
he claimed that he still believed
himself the real nominee of tho
party but since a contest or an in-

dependent
¬

race on his part would
only mean the election of a Repub-
lican

¬

he would for the sake of
party harmony decline and with ¬

draw arty claims ho might have
The vote stood Owens 8074

Breckinridge 7819 Settle 3400
Owens plurality 255

P P Johnson a member of the
Committee from Fayette intro-
duced

¬

the following resolution
which was adopted without any
contest

Whereas This Committee did
at its last meeting provide that a
man should be a legal voter a
Democrat and intend in good faith
to support the nominee of the par ¬

ty to bo entitled to participate in
the Democratic primary

Whereas Certain persons in-

voked
¬

tho power ofa court and
had the provisions of the election
law which guve effect to thofco

laudable and time honored princi ¬

ples suspended in one countj of
the District and lolaxed in othors
to tho extent that the election was
not held under fciio law and under
the regulations therefore be it
further

Resolved That W C Owens on
the face of tho returns having ic
ceived a pliuality of 255 votes wo
declare him tho Demociatic candi
dato for Congress in the District
and urge all good Democrats to
give him a hearty support

The Committee then adjourned
Mr Owens was notified of the

action of tho Committee and de-

clined
¬

to accept the nomination
with any such slur nt his friend
Judge Cantrill attached to it and
so notified the members of tho
Committee Soon another meeting
was held the abovo resolution
withdrawn and tho following one
passed in its stead

Resolved That Hon W C

Owens having received a plurality
of 255 votes cast at the primary
election held on September 15 1S91
be and ho is hereby declared the
Democratic candidate for Congress
in this the Seventh Distiict and
we urge all good Democrats to
give him a hearty support all of
which shall be cei tiffed to the offi ¬

cers required by law
The Committee then adjourned

for the second time the same after ¬

noon

Wo call attention to the advertise ¬

ment of salo of lino horses by Mi
Eldrid Bean of Winchester which
will bo found in another column This
salo takes placo October 1 and Mr
Bean has 6ome good ones to offer
Algeria Belle that took aiecord of

228 at Lexington last week was
bred by Mr Beau IIo writes us that
ho has live in this salo that aio bolter
than she is

A protracted meeting is to he
hold at old Springlield beginning
at night on Thursday Octobor 1th
Rov Mr Keller tho pastor will
probably bo assisted 13 Rov 12 O

Guerrnnt in the eojiduol of the
meeting

ENOCHS

BARGAIN

HOUEE
Wo will have soinothing
of intci est to show our
many friends in the way
of

BIG

BARGAINS

in We aro
so busy up new
goods wo havo not got
tho time to write up
an ad Our

5c and 1 Oc
Room

Will from now on bo
under tho management
ofMrC C Fogg and
ho wants his many
friends to call and seo
him for every 6ale helps
him

I fully to closo
that
mado
aud

respectfully

NO

windows
opening

intended
room but havo
this
will

Now call and see what
ho can show for the
small sum of 5c and 10c

9

arrangement
continue it

We will havo tho Ian
line that has over t
shown for tho amount

Very

ENOCHS

Bargain
House

Main St Mt Sterling

E H WUERDEMAN
No 53 Thirteenth St bet Vine

and Walnut
ci2srci2T2srrri omo

LADIES AND GENTS APPAREL

Cleaned Dry Cleaned or Dyed
To Glt-- Satisfaction Ithout Kipping

SPECIAL MOURNING DEPARTMENT FllllTt mimed lieva Dec in 3 to 6 dnjs
ipoilunccliaipioeiitlint tltu bet picuiitio aLMlnct moth is to liac oolen Dimes or

Gouts Suits clciiitri or djeri liefm o packing
thoiiinuu Xoi tliubcaun tomUorchculiir

K HWrKKDKMAX
ISA M WILKERSON ntlK lines

A Kent

Have
Yon -
Anything
To - - v

Sell
Thou advertiso iu tho Advocate

It will bo certain to find you a pur
chaser

Suddetli Slapped
On list Sunday evening Mr R A

Mitchell attorney of this city was re ¬

turning homo from Fulton in a sleeper
onlhoCO Iu the tamo car was
W A Snddeth of tho law Urm ot
Stono Snddeth of Louisville Mr
Snddeth is onu ot tho lawyors for tho
Columbia Finance and Trust Com ¬

pany Trusteo of tho Now Farmers
Bank and Mr Mitchell was closely
idontiilcd with tho management of
this hank bcioro its collapse No
good fooling has existed between tho
two for somo timn thoy did not
speak When tho train arrived at
tho dopot here on account of Sud
deths actions toward Mr Mitchell Iiq
becamo Infuriated and slapped Sud
doth on the jaw Thoro would havo
boon moro of It probably had not thu
conductor caught Mitcholl and pio7
vontcd further slapping

11 C Lloyd is moving his drug
busings to tho T F lingers stand on
Maysyillo street IIo will have a
beautiful room and full stork


